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Our Grand ^dng Opening
will take place AM 7, 18, 19 and 20

This will positively be one of the largest an it interesting events the community has ever
enjoyed. Quite a number of useful household a rming necessities will be given away positively
FREE. We will acquaint you fully with our pi We announce to you this event in time so you
will be sure and remember it.

HERSH EY STORE (IP AN Y, Hershe y, Pa.
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Secure your numbers for

your house and be up=to=date.

Call at the Hardware Depart -

ment and you will find your

exact number there , at

5c per number

ft if Specials For Saturd ay Only
lOc Blt 8c. 28c Coffee 26c

Sc ftj * 5c 18c can Soused Mackerel , 15c
Pure! Syrup 25c gal. 15c Herring Roe 13c

121 Flour 28c 15c Maine style Corn , 1.2c •

5c F^i 
ra Starch 3^c Regular 

10c roll Crepe 'Toilet
I Paper 3 rolls for 25c
J
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Wbite Wasb Goods
Our line is large, comprising the

latest style the market affords. Price
8c to 37j^c.

India Linen
Some exceptional values at 12ĵ c,

15c, 20c to 25c.

Easter NoVCttiCS Candy Novelties
,T, . . , We have a line of Candy Novel- .
We invite you to come. and a. , unequailed in price and qual-

amme our Easter Novelties. We such
4

asS qUirrels, crosses , opos-
are sure that we have a line pkas; 

 ̂ chickenSj fidd iing rabbits,mg to any one's taste. Such as babbits , pigs, bells, etc. Our
stuffed chicks and ducks. |rsh cgg8j' ^fh bird nests; rab..

Rabbits from 10c to $1.00. its, lambs , nursing baby and Dar-
Birds in cages that sing whea rgirls , are specialties.

opening door , at 25c and 50c.
Many other very pretty articles An Extra Fine Line of Box Candies

not mentioned.

Candy Eggs—Special
Eggs any size, any quali ty named

from 10c to $1.50. / |
5 lb. eggs named , $1.00 up. jf

Specials for Saturday Only \
40c chocolate 34c

. 30c chocolate 24c
20c caramels 18c
20c chocolate drops 15c
5 lbs. bird eggs 45c

We overheard a customer say the
"other day, "They certainly have a
choice line of stylish Ladies' Suits
and Coats, and the prices so very

L reasonable." We are prou d of
these statements and we know them
to be true. Our suits from $10.00
to $25.00 must be seen for you to
appreciate the extra quality and

' style you receive here for your
money.

Boys* Summer Wash Suits
Very large line—Russian and

blouse effects. We certainly can
please you in this line. 50c to
$3.50.

) Cotton Dress Goods
We have a choice line of Cotton

Dress Goods, and at prices that are
money-savers for any one.

25c Dotted Silk Mousseline de Scire J5c
Beautiful line of shades and pas-

tels. Special 15c.

25c Figured Silk Jacqaard Mousseline J 9c
Very neat, . dressy designs, all

elegant shades. Correct style for
. evening wear. Special 19c.

i

1 39c Silk-Striped Cotton Voilie 25c
Black silk stripe over pastel

shade—very attractive patterns.
Suggestive of much better mate-
rial. Special 25c.

Ginghams
You will find our line large and

complete from the cheap 6^c ging-
~ ham to the fine Scotch gingham

for 25c yd.

p Ladies' Suits and Coats
The Hardware Department is

now located in its new quarters in .
the store annex with a large dis- |
play of everything you may need I
for spring. |

Ran ges 1
A fine line of Ranges at prices |

which are exceedingly low for such
particularly well-made Ranges, and
for the elegant service which they
will give you.

Garden Seeds ?
You will soon need make prepa-

ration for the selection of your
Garden Seeds. We have a great
quantity of every kind of Garden
Seeds you may want , and selecting •
will be easy, as they are all promi- p
nently displayed. V

Step Ladders I
A very desirable , useful and j

handy article is a Step Ladder at
house cleaning time. Easy to move;
save many a tilt , which you may /
have by using a chair or some, oth- J
er unhandy article. In all sizes I
from 18c to 25c a foot.

Safety Razors
Convert shaving, from a laborious

and hated task into a pleasure by
throwing aside that old razor and
buy a Safety Razor. Easy to ope-
rate, and you can give yourself a
good, clean shave without the least
trouble or fear of cutting yourself.
Many to select from at prices from 1
25c to $5.00. ' \

Flower Seeds
Flower Seeds of every descrip- 1

tion in large quantities. Extra
large caladium bulbs at 20c each. >£

Hardware Dqft (S




